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THE CROSSING By Kevin Vaughann Photos by Chris Schneidern Rocky Mountain News

CHAPTER 28: A CHRISTMAS WISH

The chapters, typed neatly on
onion-skin pages, have titles any
16-year-old might write, from “My
Birth and Family” to “My Sum-
mer Vacations” to “My Future
Plans.”

Butone chapterstandsout.
Chapter3, “DarkMemories,”be-

gins simply: “The most tragic day
in my life occurred on Dec. 14,
1961. On this dreadful day a
school bus and a Union Pacific
trainmet at a railroadcrossing.”

The collisionleft her wrappedin
a body cast for three months, fol-
lowed by a back brace for six
more. It killed her two cousins,
Cindy Dorn and Linda Alles.

“I am unable to remember any
portion of the actual accident or
anything that followed it for three
days,” she wrote in her book. “I
was unconsciousduring this time.
I am very thankful that I was
spared the dreadful sights of the
accident and the days that fol-
lowedit.

“I was one of the fortunateones.
I suffered four broken vertebrae
and twobrokenribs,however.”

Forty years after typing those
words, Nancy Alles Stroh sits in a
blue swivel-rocker in the living
room of her home in Oshkosh,
Wis. The sun spills down from two
skylights and pours through the
patio doors that look out on a golf
course.Over the past 15 years she
has fulfilled her teenage ambition
to teachhome economics.

She is a pleasant woman who
smileseasily,wholaughsat memo-
ries, who bakes a strawberry pie
for visitors, who volunteers to
cook at her church camp each
summer.

She has faced difficult times.
Her marriagegave her twobeauti-
ful daughters but ended in di-
vorce. Last March her younger
brother, Randy, suffered a heart
attackanddiedontheWeldCoun-
ty farm where she grew up, where
her family has been rooted for
threegenerations.

Her religiousfaith is strong.She
prays before each meal. As she
talks, she sits beneath a framed
needleworkpiece that reads, “Life
is fragile,handlewithprayer.”

“I know for sure that out of the
worst situation God can bring
goodfromit,”she says. “Everybad
thing that happens, they are not

because God made them hap-
pen.”

Nancy Alles grew up surround-
ed by aunts and uncles and cous-
ins who alsowereher neighbors.

All four of her grandparents
were German-Russian immi-
grants,and theyall livedin theAu-
burn area just a few miles outside
Greeley. Her home sat on land
where her father, Herman Alles,
grewup.

Across the washboardroad was
the home of her dad’s brother,
Ruben Alles, his wife, Marie, and
their five children. One was her
cousin Olinda Louella — Linda to
everyone— whowas a year young-
er than Nancy.

Downtheroadand arounda cor-
ner, north of the Auburn school,
was the farm of her father’s sister,
Esther Dorn, and her husband,
Herman. They had two children,
Wayne and Cindy, who was seven
monthsyoungerthanNancy.

A grandmother lived a mile
away.All aroundwerethe farmsof
her aunts and uncles, eight in all.
Today, as Nancy flips through a
childhood scrapbook with small
black-and-white school pictures
pasted on its gray pages, she
pointsto one personafteranother
and says, “He’s a cousin” and
“She’sa cousin.”

Her parents farmed 160 acres.
Corn. Alfalfa. Pinto beans. Sugar
beets.They grew vegetablesin the
garden for their table, raised cat-
tle and chickens for their meat,
milkedtheirowncows.

Doing chores
Somedays, youngNancy picked

weeds out in the field or collected
eggs in the henhouse, a job she
didn’t like, especially when she
had to graba hoe handleand poke
a hen to get her to move off the
nest.

Other days, she plucked feath-
ers from newly butchered chick-
ens. She hated that job. As she
talks about it, she crinkles up her
face, remembering the smell of a
dead chicken dunked in boiling
waterto make it easierto pluck.

For fun, she rode her bicycle
down the dirt path that cut
through her farm to an irrigation
ditch, out to a bumpy gravel road,
up to theAuburnschool.

She baby-satfor her littlebroth-
er, Randy, who
would hide
fromher.

“I’d call and
call, and then
I’d find him
and be so

mad,” she says. “He’d laugh — he
thoughtthatwas so funny.”

Food was plentiful, spiced by
the old country— coffeecake they
called dina kuchen, krautburg-
ers, dumplings filled with cottage
cheese or cherries, noodle soup
with butterballs on top, and greb-
ble, a fried pastrydough sprinkled
with sugar. There were quilting
bees at her grandmother’s home,
where young Nancy’s job was to
threadtheneedlesfor her aunts.

Her parents knew loss. Three
years before Nancy was born,
their first child, Larry, got sick
with croup and a bad cold. They
called a doctor that night. They
were told to bring him in the next
day.

By morning,Larry was gone.
Herman and Louise Alles en-

dured. They were blessed with
Nancy and Randy, a productive
farm and a steadfastfaith.

A plaster cast
On Dec. 14, 1961, the threecous-

ins got on the bus. Nancy and Cin-
dy were11; Linda was 10.

In Nancy’s memory, it was “just
the typical talking and laughing
and beingkids”kind of morning.

After driver Duane Harms
picked up the 36th child, he ap-
proached the crossing. Nancy re-
membersstopping.Shedoesn’tre-
memberwhathappenednext.

“I just rememberkind of waking
up and hearing moaning and
groaning and crying, and then a

man came and helped me get to
my feet and put me in the back of
the station wagon and I went to
thehospital,”she says.

For three days, she was in and
outof consciousness.

Once she was more alert, she
wonderedwhere she was and why
she was there. A plaster cast cov-
ered her body from armpits to
hips.

Her parents tried to explain
what happened. That’s when she
found out her two cousins had
died.

At the Dorns’ small home, Cin-
dy’s parents found the cuckoo
clock on her bedroom wall had
stopped after the accident. It
stoppeda tick before 8 a.m. — the
exactmomentthetrainbashedin-
to thebus.

For a long time, Cindy’s parents
didn’t touch her room. When they
finally went through it, they found
Christmas cards that Cindy made
and hid away — holiday greetings
shenevergotto deliver.

Nancy stayed home for three
months, working with a tutor,
wearing out fly swatters she
slipped down her back to scratch
the incessant itching beneath the
cast.

She grappled with questions.
Why did she survive? Why were
Cindy and Linda gone?

“I remember almost feeling
guilty that I was here and they
were gone,” she says. “I just felt so
badfor them.”

Her Aunt Esther, Cindy’s mom,
struggled with the death of her
onlydaughter.

“I couldn’t help but think, I’m
sure as you’re watching me grow
up, you must be thinking, ‘That’s
whatCindywouldlooklike,’ ”Nan-
cy says.

Esther would make little com-
ments: “Cindy used to like to do
thatat Christmas,”and “I remem-
bera time whenCindy did that.”

A happy morning
Not all the memoriesof the acci-

dentare dark.
As Christmasapproached,Nan-

cy was still in the hospital, facing a
long recovery. She wanted to be
home.

Her parents rented a hospital
bed, and on Dec. 23, nine days af-
terthecrash,sherodehomein the
back of an ambulance. She found
the hospital bed in the living
room, its headboard just a few
inches from the Christmas tree
coveredin brightlycoloredlights.

She cannot remember the gifts
she got — at least not the ones
wrapped up under the tree. But
she can clearly remember Christ-
mas morning. Her parents
stepped up next to her bed and
reachedout for her.

A moment later, for the first
time since the accident,she stood
up.

SATURDAY: New life

About
this series

In just seconds, 20 children died,
and a community was devastated.

At 7:59 a.m. on Dec. 14, 1961, a
high-speed passenger train
smashed into a school bus
carrying 36 students in the farm
country of Weld County. It was the
worst traffic accident in Colorado
history. Only 16 children and the
bus driver survived.

We cannot know how today’s
tragedies — Columbine,
Oklahoma City, Sept. 11 — will
ripple over a lifetime.

But 45 years after that bitter
morning outside Greeley, we can
see — if not fully understand —
how a single moment has the
power to uncoil through decades,
shaping people for the rest of their
lives.
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n Slide show: Nancy Alles Stroh’s
scrapbook, family photos.
n Discuss: Share your thoughts
on the series and read others’
comments at RockyTalk Live.
n Sources: Read an annotated
version of the story with sources
of information listed.
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Nancy Alles Linda Alles Cindy Dorn
Survivor:Nancy Alles Stroh, standing on the tracks outside Greeley where the 1961 accident occurred, suffered a broken back but
recovered. She lost two cousins, but she doesn’t dwell on the crash: “Once in a while when I go across a railroad track, I’ll think about it.”

COURTESY BECKY ALLES BADLEY

Goodbye: Pallbearers carry Linda Alles’ casket at Sunset Memorial Gardens in Greeley. A joint
funeral was held for Linda, her cousin, Cindy Dorn, and their friends Pam and Kathy Heimbuck.

The book is sturdy, bound in a crisp off-white cover.
Embossed in gold on the front is its title: “April Showers
Brought . . . Me!” Written in 1966, when she was a sophomore
in high school, it is the autobiography of Nancy Alles.
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